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did not
wUh, by any mcini, to Impeach the com-
mlttfe,nor didlis attribute impropriety to
the gentleman from New-Jersey He wm
however, not satisfied with the gentleman**explanation, if the gentleman would ahow
him a succinct report made on these memo,
rial* he wouldadmit that he had done Injus¬
tice to the committee, but until then, hi* int.
preaslona would remain unchanged, lie
(Mr. 8.) indhlaco!league had presented the-
memorials, and had asked for the printing
and reference{so fWr nothing hnd been done
by the committee; but had we (asked he)heard from that able committee during the
laU two afcssionsi an* succinct report a* toany
constitutional principle involved fb these me-
mortals. Report* were made out here on a

ffclalm fbr a quarter section of land.lor a
aliip loat at sea ( tint when remonstrances
agalnftt theUariff in which the interests and
feeling* of so large a portion of the people of
tfcp United 3tutc< were concerned, he taw
no suctihct report made.
Mr. MCKUliSON again repeated that it

was n"t In the power of the committee to
make ndetalltd report. Thereiuon»tranees
were on hi* table re ulv to be acted on when
called for by the South Carolina Senators..
It was nnt hi* duty, Mr. D.said, to advocttc
the peculiar d<>ctrljtCH contained In the South
Carolina remwwtrAncesjthc representativea
ofthat state were fully competent to the un-
*
The question was then taken, and the

protest *a» ohlercd to he printed.
Columbia Celturope.
FRIDAY, FKDM^AHY *7, 1*29.
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- Y W« ilimtvt l»m loouiorod and petition for I lie
South Carolina Canal anil Rail lt>ad Com|iany,
begging eonRree* to *uh»cribe in ahJ «»f H, waspn-
Nl|i«d to lh« Hnalr on the (Hh Instant, by Gen
.nl Hajrni We ileccrely hope tlial gentleman
,will not condMcend to disgrace Minted by voting

¦'
.,

'*

^ [Freat the Jfew Y»rk Jourumt ./ Commfree ]
" II. appear* from a imragraph whith wo |iub-

liihfd the other day, front an Kestern paper, that
the whole nunilmr of mannfaolurinK companies In
Meesaabaaett*, la 234 At n fr.w of tbem ara en-

In the manufacture of Iron, end toma otb*
an are probably Ulenl, we will tuppo** the num¬
ber ol actlvo companies for tbe mnnOfarture ol
CotOn and Wool, to be 800 Tbe nuinlier of
factory IntUdinc* we may aafuly *tato at (JuO: (be
yholenumUrlri NewhngUndM l,A00iendwe
any N( dowe ot least a* many more for tlie real
ol lit* United State*. What thea It tbo propor¬
tion ef 80 factory building* wbleb bore been Iwrnt
whbin the lad year,*to 3,000? It t* t* I to ISO:
or leu than the utuul rata of intorance."

t~T Thia calculation Wuerted for a very differ*
eat purpo »e,discloses * very Important calculation
in tolatioo to tbe tariff, The tarftTadvocates .t»«o

the.whale aamber of asaoufttclorie* of eoU'm end
wool In tbe United S.ates, do aot eicrcd 3.000.
Sepitoee on an average, there are 4 pertnert lo
eeeb manufactory {there are 18 millions of peo<|
pie tated for tbeemoloment of 12,000
Mr. Coitok.The " Edgefield Hive,' It Iran*-

wm) IMo the bend* of Menr*. K. W. WardUw
and 8. W Maya We congratulate tbe country
bet especially the district of fcdg> Se|d, on thia
transfer. That paper hitherto ba« exhibited th"

A- rfmafl" anomaly ol an unnatural opposition to all
true Southernprlactple*. bt the mid*t of N peopleuniversally pntriotle and aonnd, by whom It wa*
mm***,-. Htaaefwrtvard we ma* exin-ct to *ee
tltl* pa|»er eoadueud with ability, fidelity, and in
barmonv with the aentlment* of tbe uoiyilry.a
moat tiej1 red ohjccl. C.

Tin. >nuaiDENT KLfcCT.
Wa*ui»uior, Feb. 12.--Ye*terday tbe Sniialer

accompanied by tbe Vice Pi r« Ident, entered the
hall ol the home of representative*. and occupied
Mala provided for tbem in the inn Immediately
In front of tbe *penkrr'*ehalr, tht Vke Prer blent
.Mtlngoe tbe right of (lit tpcaker. Mr Tasawell,
a* teller onlbe pad of tbe aeiwte, and Mr. r. P.
Barltonr, end Mr. Van Renevlaer, ti teller* for the
hoate, took Ibelt atntlnna at lite desk of the clerk.
The sealed pocket* containing the vHes ol the
several states were then ojtened l»y the Vice Pres.
Idenl, and by him banded to the teller*, who read
their content* aloud After lli«. Mate* -were gone
through, Mr. Teaewnll reported tlie re*nlt of the
einn.lnatlon, and the Vim President announced it
afrfu fnllowtt t»»t*| namher of vote* &6I ; Ml of
which eoavtllnted n majority. Of llieae, for Pie.
aldent, Andrew J*ek«on received 17ft, and John
Q Adam* 89) majority for ia«k*ott t>5. For
Vke Preddent Jolm Calhoun receivrd 171,
lUehard Rn*h 88, and Wllliem Smith, of South
Carotin*, 1.
Tbo Viae President th»»n decfaied that Andrew

ieehton wa* elected I'lrrlA-Ht of th« United
State* for the term of four yeara, eomniffneittKon
the fourth of March, IfliV ; and that John C. Cab
bonn wa*elected Viee Pr»*ident for tlie *ame ix-
riod.
A letter from Wa»IOoj;ton. Mate* M that tlie ban.

John llandr>l(<h, h *eblom teen in or out of the
houte, in coo*eq<tm< e ot hu delict, te Mate ofhealth.

[fVam llut SatHinmth Afarrwry, a/ Ftbunry 18 }
DRSTItUCTIVE FIRK!

Yerterday mornintf, lt»le»n 12 end I o'clock,
^nr et<i<eit* were ejfam arotwetl by tlie ery of Are
TH* 0«nte* weie di*eover*i| buttling horn the
wooden building on the 3. Rait corner ol flo-u^h
t«* and Jrtfonom itr*H«, occupied by Mr* Whi
taker; being the building whence the aUrut ongi>
bated on fiooday morning laet. Tb« wind wa*

td^wioc fre*t* from Houib, South Wtn, an I the
Are toon commuotaited tUelf la |be adjotmu f
bu)ldhMBL and wa* driven acroH Hroit^biou »treei
to the fiaa occupied l«y Mr. Wngn«r,a* Itakery.

- Bo rapid wa* the preeret* of the flames, that
tht eeeapants of the adjoining lioUt«»had b*rr|y
timetoeetape with their weeringarparel.-^lmt'l*
af burning cinder*, lilted by tlio m ni b, Ware ear
rled to the mo*t distant pert* of tin «-iiy, and nu
atetou* reefs were dbeevrred to b« en nre at the
JttMm moinant, and re«|uiro<l the utmo»t vigilanee
U the more immediate thaeWe of tbe eonfl.igra

to n notwithsUudbig the utmost prompt * .* an.I
etlirhye(th<<flrfmtn ead oitiaro* fnrrallr, th«

fern* win drift* twlwsKHy, dowa UtougMeo I
altMl,sweeping iwii »u tbeir couraa the double .

teoestent two atoryhoM** occupied f
¦Ml Dr. Coppee,atwo*lovyho«iM
"lr. 0*0rge.a two

art, a Urge two «<
Kiutinrtf ¦ L._ law %|a.I^

» I*1*
di>yt4# immniftit boutc oil

frf Dr. ¦
io ibta dtraeilon
dir*elioattM!laaM*»pr«»dto'

two I " 'belonging
wv.1 «a.l

aKfllMj by Mr. tewl*, iM
>Mr. Tal(atr,oceupled by Mr.

al.lji nt tl» nliolllrta I l«A"UD "i Druuziiioq*pnp|, lnt

Week of wondM buildings raMytod by Mr. Wag.
Mr, on t*-* OKMT of OrottghTwo *od JrflWaOO »(..
¦a aUkery, and the store of Mr. Howard vu irf
fcrKK) »tr«ct, tli« two atory woods* baihlhth oo-
oupied »«y Mr# Clelaodi the barge aton* building,
S» Mr. Miai/j ih« two aU*rjr wooden buildnt*, b|

ra. Wallas the double liaianrt house* #y Mr*
Harris ¦ml Mrs. Mathews, woro oil iwaut iwu.

lb* Woodeu building oo tbaoofuar of Rrough-
too and Barnard atroot* wot Marty demolish*!
by tbo axeman, bat tbo flattM w«ro srreated bo*
Ibro ibey reached tbla poiut, >
The deetrnotion of luraituro waa extcw,ire, l>ul

aoeorreet aatimata of the loae baa wt been aiada.
U«tl lit! la of it, wa oederalanH, waa iuorad.
- Tbo buiUb|t,fa are informed, woro general
ly ineurnd. ' '/«

During thwaypflagrolioe, tbo brig Roma, OapLl)|r», of BeeflMyio* at Hunter's wltarf, took mo
froai o rpark borua by tbo wind, and lodged io the
«*,tt r,t*,u* To ear# the vaaeo* tbo command-
.r waa obliged Io cut away har mainmast
Thero is but IKtle doubt but (hat tbo Are.Waa

Ibo work of incandiariaat and wa hope our police
will Use all dua vigilaoee for (heir detect.s/U.
. Otn Smll -»Mlt la aald (says tbo N. T. Muminn
Courier) ibnt ttan- 8coll, on leaving Washington
pllc«d hia ret*Knalhit in the hand* of a f h.nd,
with iMirofliitna to landar it to tbo I'rraident on
Haw 4lh of March, If oti thai day Major General
Macomb (hi in command of the array

Cormfiomlence between the Kattern Fed-
eratitft and Mr. Adam**-*The correspon¬
dence between several distinguished tmll-
vlduuta of the federal part) in MasMchuaetts
and Mr. Adams, cnlling on him for thename*
of tho*e whom he ha* charged with neon-
aplracy against the general government, and
for the evidence upon whirli hi* charge was
founded, ha* beeu published. We have
been politely favored with a copy from the
editor of the Boston Daily Advertiser. The
contents of the pamphlet are, first, the *tate-
mcnt of Mr. A<lams which appealed in the
National Intelligencer of the Slat of October,
in which the charge of treaaon was advanced
.and which our readers have already seen.,
Secondly a letter from severul of the di*tin-
guUhed I ?ader»ot the federal (tarty, in 1807,
nod 1808, and from the sonsot several other*
who'itre now dead, calling on Mr. Adatna
for the particular* of a churge which to near¬

ly concern* them.the names of the actors
iii this conspiracy and the proof* of its exis¬
tence. Thirdly, an anawer from Mr. Adams
declining to comply with the request contain¬
ed in <he letterinasmuch a* none ofthe gentle¬
men who signed it wereconcerncd in thu con-

*piracy,at»d ns the evidence not amounting to
strict legal proof, its publication might ex¬
pose him toa public pro&ccutiun, with other
reason*} bw'. repeating at the same time, in
n* strong term* as before, the charge of a plot
formed by the federal leader* in the Castern
State* to dissolve the union. It i< followed
in the pamphlet by an " appeal" to the wri-

i
trraof the nrst letter, " (otltc c Itizensof the
'United States." In this appeal the anawer
of Mr. Adam* la canvassed severely indeed,

. but with a dignitv worthy of the writers, iukI
the refusal of Mr. Adams to »tatc the evi-
donee on which Ilia accusation* i* founded, is

! placed upon what wehavc nodoubt will gene-! rally be considered its true ground.namely,
'.that he had no evidence that would bear
to he tubinltted to an im/iarliul and intelli¬
gent community. A*. Y. Eve. Pott.
Tho Bill for the preservation am! repair of

the Cumberland Road was yesterday pasted,
in the House of Representative*, |»y n vote of
103 to 79, precisely in thu form in whkh it
jwas reported, except t lint the blanks were
; filled in Committee of the whole, n> moved
'

by the chairman of the Committee of Roads
and Canal*..Natana! Journal, Feb. '20.

iuamiti.%F<b 21. A'»oul M oV|o«k on the
evening of Iho 2'2<f iuit. Ilia alarming cry of fire
wrt« heaid fioin Ilia apper end of Uroad »lreei m>J
Ihft. fl.une* were found iMuing from « (table uttnr.h
ed lo one of Iho tenement* known nn Cotton
R-tngfl.Niid in tlm occupancy of Mr. I.«ml« l.«?vy.

: We haveundarrtood, but do not pretend lo givf
nn Mcaraln italamcnt, lhat In nil llicr# were 30

i tenement* di Mroyed, (29 of which were the pro¬
perty of Mr* Jonet.) commencing on lh« eait
wilh Mwj.ir Dearmond's home, nnd undhtf on llie
wn»t with Air*. Jon**' latl 'cnenicnt The aggre¬
gate lo** of properly la bo**e*, sood» and fund
tare, I« rou«hly e»iimnted at 5:*'.WX>, thn greater
part of which were Injured In ihtf Ciiarletlon Ma
riioi and Kite Inturanee, Ilia llartford Ktna and
llarllord Kire In»ur4ite« Office*, but we are unable
lo Male etaelly Ilia relative risk of each upon lb*
property cunwmed, or how much ha* been »avad
to them l»y iho e*p*rtlon of our cltiaeni. IVe he
lleve no live* were lost, though at one time duringIlia |tto*rct* of the flninr * than* wan a report thai a

| negm child wa« huri.nl to death.however, no
thb.k there wa* no foundation for II..Van*litu
tivimliil.

From Ik* MilltiUtrill* Slnfrtman.
(5KOm.I V SLUAtt.

Mriin. Scott It llaltour, Savannah, offer for
»ala thirty tcven hothead* »n«l tierce* and
eighteen battel* of firtt I'tnlin/ fltvrtfn manu/'if-
IuffI SUffiff Tldim prophetic of a n*w and trulyawpialou* era In oaf hUtory. Tin time I* nut far
dhtaid, Hh«flllwhi>|iliMiU of Urortin futar, in
that u«*rk*t« will outnumber the of Cotton,
and i»t twiea tbelr value. A pound of eo'lon I*
wiatb no inula than a pound of Micar, io any of
our htaikaU, while, io In* interior, it I* worth l.ut
little mora than hall. It will ohvinuily Im a very
advMitinwD) eom|airi*on la lavoi ofeolton, if we
.u|»|wwt il at a!f llin * to l»e worth a* much a* mi>
K"f- III* jcmerally admitted thai an sere of nana
Ucnllivaledwltbe* little labor a* ahaere of cotton,
and that theMM* aer* of land, with *|iial tillage,
will \ ii 1.1 ftln.nl Ihftt j'nnnttl ./»***!¦ fount*/utt

fltn. If the letter 1* worth twueent* alb
and an sera, upon an avrmre. will produce lonr
hundred puund*. Ike proceed* would amount to
eight doll-in, while the *»n* lend II i* hefievd.
w. nld yield twelve hundred pound*ofuigur opou
aa average, worth ehtlily dollar* p»r awe, he*lde*
the «yru|» wlilch follow* of nece**lly. TM* 1$
i newly five per rent lower than *i»y calculation
wh hgva *ees;au<l «t|*rimeet» jive one hundred
I..liar* a* the miolmnm mult per aer*. Rat we
iia»re olio-en to brln* down tba calealatlon tn oar
interior i|ua|lty of plim land*, la illa«trate thalr
val'ie, rtti.f to Itttfat'c tlio»* who Ibluk no lands

aUaUe Ibat will wot proUnea If* dollars worili
ol wrtIM lo tbe wit, to plaol lb* Maw in cant-,~_msss 1« wbeth.

i Im iratb

Wmtki»g9in, Ffinmrw 19.
la IIm IImm W lUpmenlmtfTaa, i JkUv*

aatkerftr
Cuaiberlaad RwkI, tad otbtrwiae to provide lor
keeptef Uw repair* and (Im bttllipa bnu ordered
to be engrowed for a (bird reediff, by a Majority
ol 14 vole*.-AWf. inUl.

wo. i« doubling 4 Mwrt U»dtiM «MH to ewotacl
with lb« Stoefo InmI Erie hotmd up the.riVer.and
WMfOHftowly Injured, UmI she took to a lew
ninolea. We undeuiaud the .bed oo hoard .
number of pasaengerf, and about 400 bain Ool-
|Mk Tbe u**aei>4er* barely bed time to escape
More tbe Duel, with e large pert or Ibe Mr^n,
went doera. Tbe l>ie wia eou Iderably injured,
but not to much ee to prevent ber procecdiug on
beflrip. / |
Boston, Pica. U..One of the moat dread¬

ful fires with which our neighborhood ha*
been visited fur many year*, took place on
Thursday night at 11 o'clock, in Charles*
town. The utarm proceeded from a latge
three story dwelling-house, near the head
of Gmy'a wharf in that place, which wns

entirely consumed, together with n earpenter's shop, whe»* the lire originated, flic
house was occupied by aeveral families. A
distillery at a short distance took fire, but
was not wliolly destroyed. In the momlng
It was ascertained that several persons who
hiul resided in the house were missing, and
on u searrli being instituted, the lifeless bo-
dies of a Mrs. True and ihqptt children were
discovered. They had all been sufTucatcd in
attempting to escape from tbe coolltigrAtitui.
Several persons saved themselves I»> leapingI from tbe windows of tbe third story, undone
nun, who w.ts*ecn to make uuMiecessful ex¬
ertions to get open a window, Is supposed lo
have been burnt to death. Asa caution to
hous*-kecp« rs it will tit well to observe that
litis fire tiHik its rise from a wooden vr»-
«<¦/, in which athea had been carelcaahjde-
fi(tailed,
WASH IN(JTON, Feb. t&h.The Sena It y^tor

day clcdnd Duir (irrtii a* printer lo the Senate,
lor the neat euii^rea*. Mr. ||eiidrick«. from the
commute* on IIimhU and Canalf, reported a bill
authoridni a tuUmptioii, oo lb* part of the Uni¬
ted tftatri, of j,&00 »ltaret to the stock of lb"
M South Carolina llail lload Company
at Journal.

Mr Adaau i* involving himtelf iu new mum

by hit extraordinary publication*. Already we
hear Iron tome uf bit recwl partisan*: .* We are

not mrry that lie it litoidMil from tiur publiu
commit. I voted for hiai, IwtUM I wa« opjrnwl
Iu Gen. Jacbtoo.but really Mr. A. h.u proved
himtelf to iii.litrreet ill tho eoUriw he but lately
taken; to cun^pltdly destitute uf common mii»«
ihJ common illwrtimri ha t» to perfeatly pro*
UtUil by the Ma>t«ro Ked*ruli*tr, that w» do imi!
rtjr«t lh« wnttnr« he lut rcctivtJ froa the
voice of (ho people."
New difficulties Ibioheo upon him.Public o;»l

hwhi in (li« North hat Mp.riiMl out AleunJtr Ha¬
milton nt the individual to whom Mr K allude*,
at the .'Uadtr nf the Military," detonated to take
the onuiuiand of tho Revolutionary piirty «.! Xew-
EiixJaitd.."ft»e UottoaCnxetl* «i.y>, that Mr Ha¬
milton '* it feed upon at the Individual alluded to
at the pm|io*'d military lender. Tint part of
Mr. Adam** «v»lnmule«, u l»etieteJ lo havo been
founded, ul'inr the mNnner of h great part of Int
comtuumcaiinn, nu rumour A report known to
lew in d»y* Ion* (tatted and never believed, and
ron*id*red at ofSo cooieqneuc* if truo, did stale
that u letter wa< written lo tiro. Il-tuidlmi re

queuing hi* optui-n ou tho expediency and con

rtituiioualily of a separation, at to one able to
JuJ^o of it* propriety, ami to lend iu it if required.
The rumour iilto Mid that Ueu. Hamilton de
nutmned inch a turature at uiu*outlituliun*l and
impi »per. Tho teooud part of iIm report, pub-
litliud at it war, not loii£tincc,by Mr. A. II- l.ver
elt, Mr Adrttnt hat not thought proper to recol¬
lect. flrant the rumotu trua and it would bfc no

proof of m etntpirarjfi bat rathv that titer* «u
none, and thai bomihe »tnte of leeliu^ among the
leader* iu tho north, there could havo been untie,"
.The Portland Aryut confirm the tame mi(ejec¬
tion.thai " it is well underttood ihst Ue» Ha¬
milton Wat the man that Hie leader* iu Ma*«f
chuMtU u/reed upon." Now, what it lb* naxt
tlep in tho drama.' That, iu cuntequenee of Mr.
AY allutioii, and thete pul'lithed nidicationa, the
family and friend* ui Alexander llumilton will
call u«MHi Mr. A. for the vcr.diatom or eootra
diction uf thi* tlntemeut. The whole (lory, if
there lie a.iy both iu it,will ultimately o me out,
and by piecemeal*. Mr. A. rnty affect at. much
iiiy>tii,:*(i<>u at he p|r.^«et.t/ut" to tlti complex¬
ion ho mutt come at lait."
Tho llotlon Journal of the 13th iu*t pratenU nt

with uiioiher fact U|ion lint tubjeel, that iu lha ti
Vol. of Auttiu** l.ife of Gerry, there it Ihe fob
lowing extract of a letter, purporting lo be writ*
ten by a ditt io{tiithe I cil .teit of the United Stale*
al St. Pet*>burf, June'JOtli.

** I have kno'Mi new uioro than term yeara Ihe
proiei t* of, the i!o*ton faction ajimul Ihe Union"
" Mr. Quincey tltould not have quoted me a* an
authority for a I'litolulion of the l/nion." .* The*
(tho Mat*eehu«i lt> election*,) arc a eonteit of life
and death f tr the Union."

Til* Journal hat no doubt, that thitcititew Wat
Mr. Adam*..Now, who doet he mean hy Ihe Bo*-
lou taction'.Kn/fmrtf.

'IHU. POUKI H OK MAKCH*
At it public meeting held l»y thu citizen*

of Columbia, nt the Town Hull, on Monday
evenHig last, cnllctl l»y the Town Council, f<»r
the purpose of t-Hcbrating the fourth of
March ne*», In honor of the hiun/rurailon
officii. ANDRKW JACKSON atPresldent
of the United State*. Tho lutendant, K.
II. Maxcy K*n. win cntled to the r.haii, and
William W. Wood*, Kwj. wpjiointcd *ccro¬
tary.
The object of the meeting having been

Stated by the chwir, J.imea O'llnnlftu, K<k|.
offered the tollowitt^ preamble and revolu¬
tiona which were adopted hy the meetingi
Whereat it ha* been officiallv nnnonnced

that Oen. Anurrw Jackiom «( Teofte**c*»
ha* been elected Pretklvnt of the United
State* by tfi^eople,tor four year* from the
fiMiithot Mur« h next;and whurea* thvtroice
of the nation has now settled this import'int
quention in accordance with the true princi-
tdc* of nor ftuvcrnincut, to w Wiclt all repub*
icaii* clwenully aciuiesce,
HtU Hrrehrt, Hetotvnl, That we most

ainc.erely reloic^ iu the Herf,on of Cjrn.
Andrew incktwii to the Fresklency of the
United ftt4te**~(lecan»e he ha* been fairly
clectcd. :»nt! we havo full confidcttco in Ul*

wisdom* his Integra lionot.kml kit pat¬
riotism, and his devotion to the union and
constitution qf our country.

Hrtolval, rimt we celebrate the forth
of March next, being the day the President
elect will be inaugurated into office, bjr the
flrtaftnf cannon, bon-flres, n public dinner,
and other demonstrations of joy.!¦ Neeoived, That free toleration of political
sentiments earnestly entertainedandexpress,
ed, Is a right that be longs to every citisen
nnd ought ever to be held inviolable. We
therefore invite all jeho have differed with
uslu the late political contest, to coup for¬
ward and unite with us avfrienda, country¬
men, and brothers. In colebrating the day
contemplated.Hfotved, That a committee ot fourtynbe apuointed, including the Intehdant and
Wardens ol the Town, to make arrange¬
ments to carry the above resoliHious into
effew,..-1- 4.

Resolved, That the proceedings ol the
meeting be signed by the chairman and
secretary, and published In the papers of thu
Town. J

The following gentlemen compose the
commiuee:.Intcndant E. H. Maxcy, Esq.Wardens, Mcsen. M'Cully, lircnan, Bryct-,
Barrett, Fitch, and Hillcatv, and Messrs.
O'llunlon, Kirk. M'EUioy, ftynuin, Woods,
Bwt-eny and M'Lauchlin
The meeting then adjourned.& H. MAXCY, Chairman.
William W. Woods,Beo'ry.
'XjT 'Me Inauguration Dinner in honor

of the President rfrct, ivili be firrfiartd ut the
Afansion House by Mr John M'Cofl, and
wilt be rradu at half /tati itr on the evening
of the -Uh of Alurcn, when all ark invited to
fiartict/mte' 4V . J

Columbia Price v.urrent.
Keview of the Markets for the past week.

IIO.U1S PUODUCTIOKS.
Co'(on.I'mrto^ou-) II * v 8^

l)«. K'HtJ tu Aim. 8J n .

Indigo.Irotn ths Wa^ona, 60 a 75
Corn. " " " 40 to 46
IVlttal. " .» .. 8<4 a 100
Flour.Cue " » * 600 a 660 Obi.
Do..tupmrine U00 a HjO

Baton. (ul retail,) H to 10
Hum*. 12 to 14
H'hiiktif. U5 it 46
.V. K. Hun 4.» n SO
Marker*I, FiiFi.No. 3 and 5, 650 to 060 hbI
/'mWtr, 7i to 1174 bund

Oait, 45 to 87lbuah.
FOUEIGN PltODUCTlONS.

Cotton dft/oftng, Heuiii,.(42 in,) 2-J a *25
Tow. Jo. $0 « 24
D«/t%t. I'M a 16
Iron. Country A: Swerdt. 5 a Q\
HaU.Livtrftool.ro*n»in n 350
Do. " " in Uullt, 7"j lo U7J- bath.

Su^ar, litottn-- 10 tu 124
!>.>. rtflucd loaf. 20 to 2?

Crffte- - Id to 20
7V</. Ilyton. 126 to I aO
.Volin'i. 40 to 60 gall.
Iluui,Jamaica.175

HEMARKS.
COTTON.There it not muc h coming forward,

¦ml there appeari lobs n dtvpotition uot totrll st
tlie pre»ent low price*. The quality ii iu general
ordinary, and prime »*»«» t<» be in greatest re

qur)t. Mo»t mIm from H to 8) ccal* per pound.
CORN.llemaiu* at 46 ocnt*, nod nut much

coining forward.
FI.OUR.Of this srlii.-ls tho tupply is but light,

aud tho demand limited.
HATBS OF EXCIJANGF.,

Oil AF rd ou lite North at short »i;lit, I per
cent, preui. at eixty day#, par.
NORTH CAROLINA DANK UII.L5 5 to7

por-reiit. ilwOUnt
(JF.OHCIIA BANK IiIM.9 1& lo 2 per ccot.

diM*ouut
FIlF.I^JflTHTO CI!AIH.F.RTON. rnnRnfrom

50 75 to 50 67$. » IhiIo for Coltun Ollu-r sr.h.h«
lit proportion. Up frnl^hls 20 to 25 ceutsjwr
hundiml.

'

»

ll.'. Ullil-JU JJ ...l

6AAA POUNDS BACON, for tale by Ibn
?"ft PU«"l)Krlh«l low for c*ih~ -alto 100

llAllftKLS LIMK, on condnnroenl. warranted
KMI. BARRY It URt'.NAN.
# F*biuary 27 ,

*

PIIOPOSALS,
rOR I't/BMSIIINO l.y SutMeriplion, tha wri-

line* oflhn lale ISAAC IIAftBYl K*q, A*
toon m m .olficlant number ol name* are nlitnlnrd,
« ?..taction of the P|.AYS, ESSAYS, DlbCGUR-
SKS, ke. nflhe lata Im«« fl*R»r, E»q. i«>k< t'l'-r
wiili it Alemeirq/hU lift, will l»e pnllMnd by tlm
Siiluuritar*, In '»»»« volume, roa tmk amartr utr
Ul«rtmtr< Tha work Kill (mitaMy e»Und <o
ilirro biintlred pane*, and will lie delivered to *ub-
*rrll><r«, tuailv bound lit hoard at $2,
UT Subscription l.i»t« urn left hi tlic *everal

Priming Offlcea of llit ally, and nl A. E. Mut-teii'*,
Broad Slriwl,

Irf Editor* of Ne«r*paper* favorable lo Iblt on-
dertakiug, ar« re»jmcif,|lly rcquetlud lo give Jim
aliovo notice a faw interline*.

HENRY I.. PINCKNRY,
ABRAHAM MOf.il>.

JnnJ2l . u Jf
NUTICK .A lt<diili r Mc iiiix of tl»*« friend*

of IrrUnd, will Ihi held nt llm Town Hull, in
Columbia,on Monday Evening the -d March, «t|
8 o'clock, for the purpose of fully organ'ming lha
Social y. By ordar

JAMES A. liLACK, Stery pro urn
FoLnuiy 97. 9 1

f.lOII SAl.E OR RE* 1".The Brick Riildi^j
L directly opposite Ibo Prediyteriau Church.
II ii* spacious and oonvtinhiid house, containing
ulna rooms, eight of lliriu having Are placet. ll
lie* alto'out r:<>in«on lh* pround floor.

Abo, f >r kale, my bis *ummer residence, n«»ar
Chalk Hill. Tha situation i« healthy, the imuso
convenient. IIih tract (atmnt 00 acre*,) hating a
pretty Rood growth o| pine upon it. Apply tu
Wm.C.IWoa Esq.

ROBERT MEAN.*
February 47. 0 A

P®^0 RK.Nf.Tim Home and Lot belonging to
J Mm Ella* Wilton, lately occupied hy Mr.

p. \¥, fclms, and possession givan on tha 1st day
of JtMUNiy neil. JAS. 04VIS..

Columbia, Dae. SO, 133* . If

s UTICK All person* having claim* of an*'

kind atalatf Ike late BAMUBL WIMON,
it am requested In present Ibem to tha Hlbaorl-
ber», between thle and th* first of lalv nasi

W AI.I.ACE L M»Flfc.
C/dwatblw. Feb. Ift. Ift-2t». 7 If

\Z floubT
(II^A B4RREI.S af Fine and SnpaiUne

I'LOtJII.l,or»ale tiyWAM.\CR U M'FIR
<Vbiml.U, Feb 10, I4?9 0 if

COHAHTNfUiftlf1P.
Hiram Ifn/cAiW# fy C. W. Cozeiu,
|J AVE aaaoolatad ihemtelvra in tk* Mr remnttic

sBSSStSSSSSSSSsp*7&ass£8/&*£
ggpajgagg'*gjq ». '.f
.tautly on I... J m aMortment of GOODSBenor
to Ron* In Columbia, wkiak tk«y will dkpoae of
on Ik* Mo* reasonable ito*. On kandau aa»
aortment of OROCLRIli. SMITHS* -TOOLS,
IRON, STEEL, m< dbo BOLTING CLOTHS of
. »ti|wrlor nttalMy.
FtImwy 27. . S

IOOK AT THIS.I forwarn all pnwN from
I trading wilk, ne liail»>nring, nr employing

my apprentice, namely, TilOS. BHELTON, who
elop*a from dm* iIwnI Ik* ki Dec* ml«rr l*»t. Any
InformnfloN will to thankfully received coaetru*
lM Ike Mm* MALACIII KEENAN.

Fflnu-tty 27 S .
\ VftCE^I'irtoai itMillu)i without the ToWn

. V of Colombia, whoown Ktxroti hired In the
mm*, ere tt»pnetf«lly ktvlwd f«» mil and pay
their last*, or I aknll U obligad from the uaturu
of my oAsii, to lodge tuck In J*H*

C O DUKE. T M.
February 27. V 8

CIOMI'ANV ORDEKS.An Klaetlun U haiaiy
t order*il for a Irtl Lieutenant ol RWklauil

Ligkt UncfHthi, In unrtv ihr vacancy created
by the resignation «»f Lieol. St"..ton.
The F.I««i|on will be held in Colombia, at Ike

Market Ifoaae, nnth* latt Saturday of Merck.
Poll* to lie opened at 10o'clock A. H. and rlotctl
at 3 P. KI Manager* to conduct the election,
i*M II Goodwyn.Pmdlt Green,end Wm. Ww
ton. J N. PARTRIDGE, Capt. ft. L. D. .

February C7. V ft

n/AS!IIMilUN HOI EL FOR SALE.Tko
V? aubacriber will offer Ik* above s|tl*(tdid *»-
taldbhment. to the hlghaat bidder, on thn Brat
Monday In July nril, eoelalnlaganacre of Lend,
mitre or le»», with all the epportenant£ithereuul<»
annexed. The terra* of ml* wlH ba on* tklfd of
ike |»orch««M monry down, or Dr. Tfcoma* Brlgg*'
note* or bond* will lie received m ea*h, tkn ba¬
lance la be made payable In I, S, 3, or 4 yean,
w lib interest from llie date, and mortgage of tba
premiss. ABRAM D. JONES.
U' I lie ediloraof Ike Anj(u*ta Chronicle, tlio

Charleston Courier, and Savannah -Mercury. will
ln*ert tlio above onrr a nwk till the tail Aeek in
June. and forward their account* lo me for pay¬
ment. A. O J.

Columliia, Fpbntary 27 0 It

INNbltUKU' FEMALE,. EMINAMY ANI»
UO\RI)IMJ SCHOOL. Mr*. EdMondi

Inform* thorn p«i»nis and guardian*, who may
have il in contemplation to aend youug ladle* In
her school as bor.»drr», that them are eiill a few
vat-ancles >n that department. Fupila will ba re>
ctrlvod at any teuton, and only charged from tkn
time ofentrance, liul no deduction will be medo
for scholar* removed before lb* end of tke session.

IVinnsboro', F» b. !W. IkOV. 0 3

ST PATRICK S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
A meeting of the sooisty will he keld at Sir.

D. Bucket'* Hot* I,on forsday evening neat, Iho
Urd of March, at 7 o'clock, IV M. prctUely.

Member* iu arrears will pleiue observe that all
dues inusl be paid previous lo the anniversary of
Iho Society. which will lie onlke I7lk of March.

WM.-O. STEELE, Sec'r). jiro. lorn.
February 2d. U 1

Battalion Order#,
Columbia, February 1, 1829.

I**HE Upper Battalion, 2Jrd Regiment 8. C.
Militia, will partita in (runt of lb« Yunn

Hull, on Friday the l£7lb in*l. nt 10 o'clock, A M.
tompMelj nruiej and (.quipped for iuipcctteuand drill.

Ufllner* commanding cnmpnnici, Will extend
till* Older within Ihrir respective toii iunndj. 9

By order of Lieul. Col. Gregx.
IIAivT 8. H. M*XCV,
7 3t AdjltSdRegt ftiC M.

CAttWiLK.
HAVi; on hand and are receiving lite follow¬

ing article*, via.
Sugar, Coffee Hall, (Jun Powder, Imperial end

.Hi ton Tea* -

Old 4tft proof Cog. Brandy, 4tli proof iara. Rum.
Old Madeira Wine, Tenerifle do Malaga do.

old rod Wine lu bottle*.
London I'orter
10. Ton* Sueede lion, anorted German

Steel, Kngllih Blitltr do Atnericau do,
Rowland* Mill andCroMtuI SatM

do. Cait Steel. Pallorand Sanderann'a brand?.
40 d<«. weeding Ime*, aaaoited »ixe« Wbille-

mnri'a Cotlon and Wool cUfd*.
Bellow*, Anvil-, Vice*, Sledge and band Ham
men.

Bagging, Rope and twin*.
ALSO.

A general avnitmenl of hardware and eittlcry.All of wlticli n ill be *old a* low a* tbi* maiki-t
will afford.

C«ilnmhie,13Keb. 1829, ^ 7. If.

MERCUJlN'r^ HOTEL.
fllllK tuhtcriber grateful for lite nmny favoi''
I. he Itaa received, rr.prVifully Inlorma M'

friend* and the public generally, that ite be* in J
moved to that well calculated and commodiouj
Bfhk Building, fonnerly oceupkd by l>r. Smith,
tilnnti on tho north »eat eoraof of Ricbanhon
and Ta)tor MreeU, diagonally opposite hla for.aw
.iluatlon. Heha**perrd no itaina in Itllog up iftn
lmu»e lor Ihn reception of bit IHen.daand rapeclally
private familJe*. Hi* Tallin will be forniabed villi
the lied Ihn market afford*, hi* Bar with ih,,
«hoi*e*t l.<«|-ior», Rooms wilh the lieal of Bed*,
8telilo* with lt»e bed ol Provender, and faithful
Oallera.

Ilia Ball llimm U RKnVrt longand b aatpoclou*
and well c*hut*t«d a* any in tbe Slate.
Hia <uh* liSer hope* from hi* unremUted alien-

/ion In pleaae, Hint he will be ennbled to elv*
<eneial >atWfacllnn lo all wbo may favor bin*
with Ibeir company.

GEO A. HILLEWAS.
Oi'lolierH49 II
ITT* The Charleston Meicwnr, Augmta Chronl*

ele and Yorkvilie Advoente, will pnhHfdi tbe aliove
oner n w©««k for lurre week*, and fnrwurd I heir
oceoiinta for payment.

Company Orders.
Columbia February 17, 1829.

IIR REPUBLICAN LIGHT IMANTRY
-*& il^'nd, OH ftMay

ib» C7lb ln*t at t oVbxsk A. ML prerUely, com¬
pletely armed and flipped for lmp*< t|,.r» andBattalion drill. tbe member* will l>e partlanter
in having Iheb* nenlu of blank enrtridgn*.

By order ol Captain f>. K. Swrrav
i. O. N. TAVU)R.o 1.

N. B. A company aowl marital will be held at
the Matket Home on Salnrdey (bo tld at 10
o'clock A. M for (be trial of nil defbuMera at ihn
Company perede on tbe Hth InaC. Dtfanher*
Will lake due notlee thereof.
Columbia 80,189*. 8 0

T1


